







TO THE CITIZENS OF
Stark, = N. H.









Seth Cole for tar $ 2 25
Frank Hall half fine in- liquor case 25 00
Rent for town hall 5 00
EJdon S Cole on town note 500 00
Nehemiah Cole on town note 400 00
Aram A Abbott" " " 100 00
Rosina Holbrook on town note 300 00
Lovina M P.^tter " " " 200 00
Freeman Miles " " *' 1000 00
State treasurer railroad tax 158 82
" " savings bank tax 258 09
literary fund 105 84
C A Cole collector tax 1471 67
" " " " interest 42 75
James VV Hickey collector tax 3702 58
Dog license 74 1)2
James Montgomery for C H Greenleaf 10 00
" " shingle and plank 14 00
Cash in treasury Feb 15, l.S9() to balance 72 GO
$8523 70
CURREISfT EXPENSES PAID i;V ORDER.
Freeman Miles on note $1000 00
'* " interest on note 35 00
Lovina M Potter on town note 300 00
" " " interest on town note 14 02
John V Miles " * 48 00
Emeline Stilson " " " " 22 48
Ammonoosuc Lumber Co 96 41
W T Pike making C and W and hearing in tramp case 3 00
" " " cedar posts and postage 2 75
Cost of bridge and abutements at Stark village 1979 33
Money expended by Jackson and Montgomery road
agents 887 37
S P Farewell cleaning town hall 4 50
G M Heath painting hearse 20 00
L P Abbott repairs at cemetery 2 80
Edson C Eastman record books and stationery 24 63
Geo H Colby books and stationery 2 25
Glen Mfg Co for spruce logs 13 84
L P Abbott work at cemetery and bridge 4 70
Seth Cole " " '• " " 1 12
Geo M Stevens & Son insurance 55 21
D R Cole driving hearse
O W Bryant recording births and deaths
James M Dodge crossing land winter 1894-5
W T Pike recording, seven days
State tax
S P Farewell cleaning stove pipe town hall
W F Smith mowing cemetery
Chamberlin and Rich counsel
William Woodward crossing land
School money paid to school board
School books and supplies
County pauper bills
Abatements





O W Bryant town clerk
D P Shannahan
George S Blake town treasurer
S P F"arewell librarian





J W Hickey constable, collecting dog license
*' '• " collector
C A Cole
F T Potter supervisor
Miscellaneous orders not specified
Tota' paid by order
Paid on county tax
Total payments $8451 iO
DEBTS.
Freeman Miles $1000 00
Eldon S Cole 500 00
John V Miles 1000 00








Increase of debt for year
Respectfully submitted,
$1,323 08
W. T. Pike, } Selectmen
N Cole, ) Stark.
Have examined above accounts and find them correctly cast.
Archie M. Soule, Auditor.
TREASURER'S REPORT—W. T. PIKE.
RECEIPTS.
R R Cole treasurer 1894 $20 69
C A Cole collector 1894 52 30
Selectmen redempt'n Francis Hopkins place 15 35
PAYMENTS.
Paid to Geo S Blake my successor
-$88 34
$88 34
W. T. Pike, Treasurer.
TREASURER'S REPORT-
receipts.
Cash of W T Pike treasurer
" ** selectmen
C A Cole collector
" " " " interest
James W Hickey collector
payments.
State tax
County tax in part
School money
Highways
Salary of school board
School book.'^ and supplies
Miscellaneous expenses


















Respectfully submitted, Geo. S. Blake, Treasurer.
Have examined treasurer's report and find it correctly cast.
Archie M. Soule, Auditor.
SCHOOL REPORT.
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